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OF PRIHTE DETECTIVEft -,A Living Prisoner Hill-grown tea has the small, tender leaves—\J — for J

with full, rich, delicious fragrance, redolent OTEAts 0®»® secrets op The Hospital fgr 

of the spicy tropics. I ' his profession. college st, tS

CAT All A91 '"c“™ ipipilsiHll ■■fillII srswaSSSS
MjnpS-taSS*7’ TJ“r* ta “ —4 t0 . bx*y y “• A1,ayl ^ P^ln«n Urt mo. h°weT.r, In»

’“tMt ^awsKtc SffitS-sgsayou come to know then.ni*. **• oPI>o«it« bank. Jem aptwared highly fioweri, and a email square of carnet afcraner+J?§r°* a<^m*^*re> whose friends to hundreds. 1*76. the Ural

«w;V“VrTnr bi~ 22%^ s&sfej!*SgS^^s®Wdr5S ^S^.S/ï4Sb®sî% inJ\6i<>i,g’lonese"- r^î,ente; 1875- 1 nur“: mi- «
t was very kind of him to give me "For * very simple reason Mr. Hopper- Bîf7i “ot attemptïS» to oomeal hi.’ld- to‘‘the ram."thomh*bw ^“aDfumW portanti^ritL*” r™' thS'îîe ^f7,6'hthlrt,"elellt year* **°’4 1 ^ m™lf" “S^hiebt.^ approvingly.  ̂ SUffT «2

d̂Æ"froœ.„y turner In. “** “*£'*. a'W’ST ****' ‘W «* m2^'or “ "e^f \!T «
*ppea,ed to-erlnned'from ^p"J“",ln‘PT'AU -^uarrais'*£££:'& T’rg- rr-

name was Andrine then. Harr, if this Pen. 5^ ^^SHsSe^î ^bu^- “ er™g W« « *“4

5® ^ “2* ®°mehow think Mr. Smutch a very pretty one which ©x- *<lf?I1AV,*d®n«t4.w*t’k J®*® beautiful blue eyee part, anoln ûve «tonte# he fennd Mmeeiti daughter has vanished and in ♦*.. OrthnnaHi n .
vrou'd make her a very good huebend. He «‘>y.euit«d her etyle of beauty. ““ î”5 Ï£,?,hU*2? d }*alr- and the fair sink thoroughly M home, and drlaktne mTSl meet be found, a leading firm wants v«»r X*n2rV2??to °?partm®nt lu>
was of opinion there were others who Let me give you a home-nwda ..w. an- , w, ** complexion, would ever lov% fee Just like one of the .lUl . a.__„^Vi , j “l/11 Waats y®ar» Of the 1,648 In-patients. 278 were
Sfehtn7th? her a Veit®r MIndful mean- ™^her in return for your kindneea* And ÏSd^M «h<* s°en\ed *>? pur® ®* ** Frue vStinl ©urk>w*lyf' A msn aL *1^1^ Aadowed, a Weet End treated for deformities, 25 hip disease
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What miracles a good pair of eyee can 7hIch «tripe of buetord and mallard Sarre- ?earfc *eat /a8t,.ai. P1® mere thought of producing the smallest similarity between 1 hnVlo- A « to“m e CPaze for of knee, hip and ankle. In 1918 the • He ™ ‘‘ctuaa,y applying her Harry po,eLed none 1,|thtin* ”» th»‘ ,tm “d ^ndrine and her mother. The? were to- rhvîg®’ requests Surgical Apparatus Shop manufactuî^S
™rt i. , ^.ttern- • ______ »lî..nvL,k?- ... ' that one of my lady detectives shall «27 appliances for In-patients and out-

fieh show for that eky^blne^body *whewrv^ CHAPTER XXX. nor MadoinL*^*1^ S^0t“p«: *"* “ ««aP^onaud spot the >W<“. <#«M
'î h»LezzTTùiï’tziï AThLiBii wSr^rV00/ t^ssn,*»a,aw 8 hu vard-
anflvhwithArorl U pntter,n-" showing him waekin the hiffiteefof^sniritB.’^îurinî^Si S^w^hri ?“»11,hlT«ni.n*. whose roey Watching the Bagman. » In thle Department In 38 years near*

£ ?‘v£F" ss,m«s S?£r““"-“ gaiSifSissa p*~ bÆSWïtoârr Sït™?.r"s.ïï?jsrïï,n.th,^î/idTefcurbedah*ï aerenity. Do not be too hard -mon him Tf ®err was of the pure fair I»loyeee thoroughly. They sav it *a,r °lAlm for help from the people of
father iS&™ry°olewere but one pretty woman in the world. He measured^/Sx’fîS^Wgi hïï lSabg helPS them to weed OUt the drones th^rnfr?J,nCfi*
h^,?n,o\ &^"aSrbiorn»baud‘ jh^!.z^ r^a> •«* fr*ud from h,rioWÆerc«

1ÏÏ1 ™ - And her face tt^Sy rthTvÏÏfey.^d^a h^t » ÏJütëf Zt Z
eweet and fragrant flowero. Perhaps, on thick flaxen hair and tawdv^wiï^iisk iî' ^ to‘* Ttl0 detective leavee head- * The 8F®Pathy that helps is
thev'didn't.*0»1?®'1 WOBl? fa,r" wolee mln<lod Han oi a m.Atio ltoi^ hT,' qu*rtero a few minutes after the eoodf ^ut the Hospital has to have the 
they .iidnt. At any rate, fewer got left mannon, were thoee of a conrteon. aif traveller h..t J™. J. f tne sympathy that works.

swS?™'« =s S'Si“fA sa s> feawtetex
!",ra saSsSS X;«.r,iî\r»':K

w^ Vn?. *ïs?J:ollM' an.d le,V?« v<xi™ the detective hands in his or her pl‘al to„ heIp God'» "ttle ones, upon
l^rrAf M lih-himw J.?ewnh^™^;?r®ktM„de”othi^w^ report °* ^e u»^ chile. This is beeTlaW 7 ha”d °f affl,Ct,on has
A nU cQhtUn .‘„7th ahn5h°.r Iff Œ^o^not^.»?0  ̂ ™ W1",/0U p,ea8« »'“d • doilar. or
pot hat completed hie attire, and when denied, ehe brought torthof^he?t»eRfcf°in»k aiW&yS ** ^ P1&ce °f bufll- more, if you can spare it, to Douglas
wtid nA LYp ookir with1 Z,r^u.® îhï Andrin. unlock the ou®h^Md whwe' ne”' ^Difficult wbrk this. If the DavidE°n the Secretary-Treasurer of 
fLtton at hi.pta?l° upright 8^?? in Sd hShftSÎÎ *r»V®H«r i* in reality th« Hospital, or
dntyW.‘.0af miîîS^ looWng-gla* tSat did the moat delicious ruaka; anl not^iu. fr»uduknt ** W wily as weU, and

°rS3£th. 6,„ k
grMle!itse0nNbT«tMeMUn1lMh5‘inT 1 "fd A made of’ry0 8 a BOUr“h thinks the man is quoting higher been very successful in exposing '
lis .rr.aits.rs «vte^jrLTssis tboac,kaLirde pricetth^ h« ought, «d*p0d»f, th;s kind °uf
w?mïLn^ .uî5^ that fair great a pie.inre « did mothêï ?n ln8 the difference. The only wav ,1 remember the case of a lady
men; and'heYilhrftogMd^e^ho^d wm"* ™in Harfy nroSS r?6I,t“n, ÏÎ *? find out » to follow him from clerk at a millinery house, who vVd 
ÏTh? a drooping moue, the table with a L^Ytoto^mo'vJi ?ht shoP ®hop-a task, by the way to take private notes of prioiae
lug bàtï ^leh h, a'triot oand‘rD0^Yld f"}f alreaiiy need, i5d performed eïndïy which is far from easy. UsuallyqUoted ln letters to prospective 
°"*y be called 'candy, and an np'per 1^ relega’M to"'a*mï5.,eTvEî Y.thft° *?crn e”*ct the role of traveUer myself f'istomers, and then give these par-

Sca,i °"5hoI"’a *horYe^ai?off®t^e'eof- "Our traveller,” I explain, C l tl,eul ar« to » man in a small way 
a disgustingly young app^ranoe bT'raplemeh^h. iu^?6dthuD1‘1fS?,™nh^ PreM,nt the firm’s card to the shop- ®f business, who would at once
th^tlXm'could no°t r «ïa‘r. with a feïlin* not unUke Zmay keeper, "would have appeared to £nbe t“.'fche P«ople. stating prices
wen? ,or,r,oW?àl1',„<,aVeand ^'oo®nqdu ^niaf® hYwho itked”7^®* » haV» left *<>wn the other dav With ^ thoS6 quoted by the
if not a veritable ApnoHo, at allante! h, wômhlpped ° “ °n'y meaDt 10 »n out-of-dats quetatioo-lhit by prT> «“PWer.

•aiteMe?eh,ahit”.e,è^l1n”fff„u^oTnMm. real'UnTii bv'S® app6ared » «»,- «i**e Would you mind giving
distance from lie head, wae covered with ity,^ a^d ?he lanjhed' hwtUv °at®th» ”aI' th® P*rtaeul*TB of prices he h-e _ , ,
brheakl!ga"hlein?ngthantdk«îatBhh;,ïine a,îd -fîf‘J" ‘t1,8 action m evldentiy^i- “ked you t” The -h^pkeeper has another occasion the lady de-
wnâkoagm.1Tn,,,nnï„uaiCd,^h,nïThr ata^’.Md. Fru® Ve,ei”6 kS? ®'t vision, of reductic-V, »d promptly ***fre may be raising a scene .it t 
?n?“Lhlnd »r heavv'o’oud (To be «ntlnned.) supplie*-^! neccsgftry particulars, card-party, and so opening the eyes
Rtreameredfl^i„g® ecroaî'thé ' -------------h”s <-har6ed too 1 J’oung lady, who is the

r7-u?d.î° Çlve ,ar-°? "?y',,and, oun>il!» deep purple shad- ,’m’ I .. , ; j< t,ch he a.usA.Pok out ; if not, his «alighter or ward of the client toracr ZfAfSn ‘^.^«t .Yd® \ ' ^4^”? ®<>r their which she is being oh4ait.

X^e-aTU.^ i ^pie't^ue^ud®^ YY bonuT^er Çp\\ “Y ^ ^ - a gued

er ■nABT,abeLh*r>efl 40 a^ifcîonal grandeur to the landecape. ^——a society reception, and to keep
fr„fW IJÜ00k the pan- H®rry walked along, the one eolitary * fU Apting an injury. a slïâip ^ve on some hiirh hni-n
rather h dinner ready. road poeseesed by SandethaJ and which \r * rpu^ ,1 ... ., , . ‘ T- Align-porn

xrld simplicity of this led in the direction of the ’“Fob’’ p- i v^^w, Jù/, Then there is the railway claim- who is kfiiown as a remintcr -r—
tiiiy unîîkè În7 otwrt- Andrl"° Th® air, ™**"*et after the rain, d i *+ 1 ■ »nt, the man who eays\ he has been P^ker-up of things. Should the«- t. BM' ' -T hurt, and who is suspected of h*v- My actually got^wayVith 8<Z .

eelfîoowiôüî and a.t?lvi??i to„hlm *2 b« ,"nt.a °5 tb® way. all of them dreese in W/ffjiM -wpj. m8 arranged the injury. There tlun.g of value, toe woman-sliadow-iTow„nng,SodTh,rron ry “Mm ™ff^.wa,éïïî3-baLsa.-3?i CfflT $ y trVenf?d um:n who wiI1 go to toJ11 th11 rTd r'whi8per a

^seygRMurjse tesssyuitoèsskra Bm^r\ Il r&ï»*-■*•«**•?■*• Ctf? "" “ ** -» «5were a trifle LHfl].Liemamed t^icka- and Hrl a<xx>mpanying -god-dag !’• (good-dav). III]yL *m™JMfll • I ?• tear a dress, in the hope of get- *he 9wn«r.
But hero wasore a vlin/lt.^ +1 . ??fn looked at the poverty of the -* Vf"; \iflL ^ ting damages. The private detec- Always tactful, often supremely

aemî£nl£net ha5dly t,ift<h fperKona^y- y®t peasant^y^T^M im^b^tZhSp^S, [7 tive shadows these people, ‘ ai^ of- diplomatic, andt possessing inituJ-

child ^iLînerj?,,rowrV^LaiLd as a theJf lnduetry a^d perseverance. # w H discoyers how they have work- tive^to an extent not often foundiikewoa,fêrF™:^ pF "'d”bU'm îsî as; 4^ . *»>• ^ —*• **»- l- wr®n ^

=-“- perfect ^ w?ld'erneB6bftof rtlOSSlfe takento T ’̂ tl ^ Public ^ trem®nd-S ^i/e to the
Wûloù had been, in a measure, permiesible stone. H taken in the Way the ladies of our PubJl<^
edlv ont of°YKn ? eaee-woald be wick- A Quarter of an hour'» eteady walking >Z BT iiMBBsa profession go .to work. People are
b?èath ofrthré,,worIdyhnd:1”tatln'- j b"“f,8' Yt wm® Inel'y sitiüted^n d™ tong “king me what the lady dc-

1 hera She hnd not yet reached knoll, with a background of straight. g B8HHGB tective earns, what are her qualifi-
Sîsm^iss-iDoü.o5îSKn,5!f hït® HÊnÊvU lcatkm6';™d?mesfrom th°

I nrwh dimUl*h?f0k?i, Wl confidently ap- like the cottages of the poorer class, it il È I P°°r or t!le middle class. The lady
danSS. * and 6uepccted no was built e^tirejy of wcol The exterior 4feh. A detective comes from all
ehoS°da“?r h?ndir,n?mil. A'as! that It out with bands of browSrÜnd'thVred roof 

"1 will ccrt.tnlJ P d . of a charmingly mellow hue. delight-
tlior on ÏÏiî YT and seo your mo- ful to the. eye when contrasted with the 
adopting t!i?d?/m.lff1 ’i!'*7, Eald Harry, "Ombre green crown* of the fir tree*. The 
ed by Froken \YLii™ k ton® 88 employ, tiles of'Vhieh It wae composed were free 

"That's r!2ht®.b. V va from that fiery and aggressive tint so
-settle then ahoiv h„ .^phed "We can common in our English one*; they were 
i And now I mii*?")^'egUlp,ng the ljnson*. subdued in tone, and. moreover, ornament- 
give °Vh" fieh may ?» by patches of yellow moss and green-! and gîid lwk *o^-o„>ye' ?r- Ropwvton. wh-grey lichen. The porch was quite an 

I waved her little bond ? 8arT?- s>1« elaborate edifice, and oceupied the entire I f lfihion and i?n0 b! v ? a fl'lendly centre of the house, mounting to the 
the bridge by whi.Q, «?A®r,i footatelL« «ver upper storey, and forming a handsomef3®h^dofh^WenSe^6vhaa„&- Whi®h "" 80me

shading0 h?snKrirght1ine?b anotber Person A magnificent Gloire de Dijon climbed 
fished Jt .nJ o îo riTFr' and he ”p this elegant structure and almost
over the f/e.,tLlh B,nd8e Pool- casting covered It with its fragrant bloom. The 
as long as rèdrineTf agai" Bnd "*ain. ! 8r«nnd at the base of the knoll ‘was 

g 38 Andrlne Velsme was visible on - «trewn with thickly lying boulders, but a
portion of it had been cleared and con- 

— verted into a email garden, in which, be- 
eido the afore-mentioned cabbagee, flour
ished a row of currant and gooseberry 
buehee, an old apple tree, some carrots, I 
turnips and potatoee, and a few sweet 
peas, the whole being enclosed by a low 

I ed*e of briony. A small gate, painted 
I &[€en- ^ Aed upward, from the road, 
i Through this. Harry passed, and walked 
along the neatly kept path.

The door of the house stood wide open 
—thieves and burglars were evidently un
known—and he was just debating whether 
to knock ln the orthodox fashion, or bold
ly enter, when Andrine herself appeared, 
running out from an adjoining room to 
greet him. • ;

;

Or, Friends In Name, Enemies 
at Heart.

-iII :

CHAPTER XXIX.—(Continued).
“Tb j gut to not good, I know, but we 

nave great difficulty in obtaining it here. 
Last year1, Mr. Smutch gave me some be
fore he went away, but I have used it all

“Oh! so you know Mr. Smutch!’8 ejaou- 
Harry, marvelling why hie friend 

JS>or had not mentioned the existence of 
thto young divinity.

“Tee. a little."
“And you like him?" It was one of those 

tnvpu'sive questions which Harry was in 
the habit of blurting out on the spur of 

without due considéra-

snare our 
“How do

the moment, and 
tion.

An uncertain expression passed over Fro- 
vowed. Slne i< a”d her »y“ “a-

his

p

‘‘Tes, really.”

Dle.YX" ,tj,,.llled with expectant
11 could imagine how delight- 

ful the lcRson would prove with such a. 
teacher. He could scarcely take hie eye* 

*u ,rudeneee on his part wasrendered the easier, because of her abso.L"r«,sff?ioMn®“ -id ,re*d«“ ss-

t rim- 
I don't

It

ly awfuliy." he said euger-otjh.Bwey pan^ 70U ,e"'D 1,1 tb" out 

g''.A” oId, fisherman taught me. one Ola 
S"”" b7 name. He had been over to 
yohr country with some great Eng'leh
bwJhm,'r, atofsr Am?.
can fhr^®' f®* ^wr'LVlX*

Sbie smiled.
E£,pw^[nanftdnh/LmM7hp~J-ntat?

ntnion a voproachful glance at her com-
Paînd.’.d - t? Tor P0.™,” 10 800 him." 
e,1™ v he vesponded, confusedly. "I 
did not know where you liyed."
It ;,OUtI,>iaV° pa8Bcd the house very often, 
it is the one near the ‘Foe’ pool, withb“®“ f?°Yin* »PJ the porch, "and lafc 
“a*08, ‘"the Xarden. We are proud of 
our oabbagas. bwauao nobody elee has 
any, though I admit they are not beaut;.

I
1

J. ROSS ROBERTSON, ' 
Chairman of the Trustees. Toronto.
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Tact and Diplomacy.

offJnre?^?ber dOW,j 1 have noticed them 
often, and wondered who they belonged$

“My mother will be ve; 
you some.” said Andrine, 
pitalitv characteristic other 
1 should like you to come and 
cause ehe so loves he 
own count 

„ Sunday
own country 
Sunday aftei

We are 
moon; for 

and moth
1

dekages, and get 
The di 

speech 
wae to

uitet
w

around, v 
reclaimed 
atone.

wick- A quarter of an hour’s steady walking 
luded brought Harry to the Landetnands 

ns, the foul house. It wae finely situated on a rising 
yet reached knoll, with a background of straight- 
it, and like stemmed pines, and overlooked both the 
never seen river and the more distant Fjord, but, 

fldently ap- hke the cottages of the poorer class it 
nepected no was built entirely of wood. The exterior 

had been painted a creamy yellow, picked 
! that it °ut with bands of brown, and th* -roA iw-># 

was of a charmingly mello 
mo- ful to the. eye when contrz 
rry, sombre areen 
loy- tiles ofSvhich 

from that
kh« .replied. “We can common in our English “ones • 'theT 

ahou^ beginning the lessons, subdued in tone, and, moreover, orna

*
Trust a chicken hearted man to 

hatch excuses !THE CHOICEST SUGAR
No choicer or purer sugar 

can be produced than St. 
Lawrence Granulated White 
Pure Cane Sugar.

Made from choice selected cane- 
sugar, by the most modern and 
perfect machinery, it is now offered 
in three different eizea of grain- 
each one the choicest quality.
inn8,? wYr™0' S“iar *■ P«*=-i In 
100 lb.. 25 lb. and 20 lb. sealed bag* 
and also In 5 lb. and 2 lb. carton*, 
and may be had at ell first class 
dealer». Buy ii by the bag.

classes,
and is paid according to her abil
ity. She must be ready to do al
most anything and go anywhere at 
a moment’s notice. She must speak 
at least one language in addition to 
her own, a-nd have a good, all
round education.

Wr Na-Dru-Co^S 
r Laxatives 1
accomplish their purpose 

with maximum efficiency 
and minimum discomfort. 
Increasing doses 

i needed.
25c. a box at 

k Druggist's.
National Drug andChemlcsl 

Co. of Canada, limited. .

rTy

Her income may 
be an.rthing from two pounds to 
eight pounds per week, quite apart, 
of course,, from presents given her 
by grateful clients.

are not

your
ST. LAWRENCE SUGAR REFINERIES 

LIMITED, MONTREAL.
174

Exposing Frauds.
Perhaps the lady ■ detective’s 

hardest task is to detect the habi- 
Old Gent: “Is that your mamma tual thlef or kleptomaniac who is i 

yonder with the beautiful furs?” expert enough to employ strategem
WilJie : “Yes, sir. ’’ the one who has sewn a ring of
Old Gent : _“Well, do you know ltooks.round the inside of her skirt 

w hat poor animal it is that has t-o ' on W^1C^ tiang the stolen articles, j 
suffer in order that your mamma |'®hc knocks dow n something from a '
might have the furs wjth which she ! sta** ?r counter to the ffivor. stands ;
adorns herself so proudly ?” over it, lowers a hook by means of i

Willie : ”Yes, sir ; my papa.” a r€e^ concealed in her dress, winds 1
the reel and the article,’ and hangs

_ , When "an Irish millionaire, afNr hidden ULV °f.^. jf)VA I A

ou^'M'irT.u^u'^a, ’̂^^ caTdgforrehi,fabi^htahCOtChJinn’ ■ Th<*n is th» who )|| W ||.f gk

CUiULA
So saytn? after paesin* through a lit. ,'?J .™e 1)1,1 m hls hand, he said, , cost a lot of money to procure these 

tie square hall, hung with coate and wa- Faith, man, eggs must be verv mrJoc l r‘ , ^"ese
terproofe. She ushered him into a large, scarce here in Scntlnnrl V* “r\u , *modes before other houses,
airy apartment. It was spotlessly clean. ^ n€re ln Scotland ? Oh, • and the manager is well-nigh dis 
three big Windows draped with white mue- no» 81r> eggs aren t at all scarce. ! traci/vl »■!.-« U cn mgn dis-
hn curtaine, were adorned by numberless but Irish millionaires are V’ > tiacted v hen he sees them shown

elsewhere. Lady detectives have
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UÆTiïïïTWï THIS
is a

HOME 
DYE

that
anyone

:

1* SSSFSSF-ss lâMïTl
Sis .$«000.00 Reward SÎTSSStS
^ aaswhsft?
S sgÿîffafaB

I Kits .'AVt/Htt'' Î2S HVUg'.vuas;

MMMTLE tAMPCO..  j

iIE
can UseI *

s
V

^Thè Guaranteed “ONE DYE for 
All Kinds o' Cloth.

SSSSStJrMsotrWj

f

•***• Cans svO** J,

S# <!<«/ yoMca*se4 
tkromthiiJ

The moment you 
see it you wifl 
want it
. It •* ciystal dear—a sure, 
tnmhiceot green, the shade of 
violet leaves. Everywhere that 
ffiis soap has keen brought out, 
the demand for It has been in
stantaneous. Eveqr person who 
sees it wants it. You, too, will 
want it.

There ate many other reasons 
why you will like this soap; its 
fragrant odor of fresh tad violets, 
its instant lather even iq the hard
est water; the glycerine in it, 
the finest skin food there is.

uergeixs
VIOLET

Glycerine Sod»p
19* ■ ©ak®. 3 oakaa for 2Sc 

Get a quarter's worth
Canadian druggists from court to coast mm 

has» this sooy*. Ask yours far
For . amp*, enko. rend tc tamp So the Andrew 

Jergens Co. Ltd. 6 Sherbrooke Street. Tarth. Ontario.
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